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THE LTTTLE STAMP COLLECTOR.

Thrce ionths ago ho did not Jznow
Il1i5 lessons li geography ;.

Tlough lie coula spfl ad rond quite wen,
And cypher too, i could not te

'Thoieast thing lato pograpliy.

Ilut ihat a change 1How pissing strango
This staip-collectimg passion

Mas rouscd ihiszal, for woe or weal,
And lists of names he now clan reel

Of, ini amazing fashion.

I hear him spoak of Mozambique,
Heligoland, Bavaria,

Cashmeore, Japan, Tibet, Soudan,
Sîînatra, Spain, Wld1ch, n okan,

Khaloon, Siani, Bulgaria,-

Scles wig-Holstein (ohi boy of inie,
G oins without a teacher !),

Wales, Panamia, Scinde, Bolivar,
.Jelalabad and Kandahar,

Cabul, Deccan, Helvetia.

And now he longs for more lonig-Kongs,
A Rainpour, a Mauritius,

Greece, 3orneo, .Feri ando Po,-
.And how mnueh ielse ne one can know;

But be, kind fates, propitious
-St. ANicholas.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION WELL
PUT AND SELF-ANSWERING.

Once all mien. woro tramps. The In-
dians used to own all thc land in conion.
They didn't sow nuch and they didn't
reap mucli. They lived on gaine, fish
and clams, but thoro wasn't enough to go
round, and thon one said te the others " I
haov as good. a right as you te what there
is," and lie tried to grab it. The otheer
Indians killed him. That is the way wvo
all began. The ihite mon, who were our
grandfathers, livedi mu the samne way n
Europe, but that way didn't work well
and the white mon gave it up before the
Indians,.wlo haven't given il up yet.

What did they do next i They saw
that all their food caine out of Lhe lanid,
and that if they did not feunce in the land
someiwhere and plant it, there woukl not
be enough food ta go round. Gaine was
getting scarcoe. A tribo, or afamIy, fenced
lu a piece and said to the rest, " This is
ours. Nobody objecbed just thon, be-
cause there was more land than follks.
After the tribe hal taken the land, a part
of then plaited. it and the rest kept up.
hie fonces, that is to say they stayed round
ihe outside and. kept the tramps off. Noxt
year the tribe that had fenced in, or set
apart, some of the land lad plenty of food.
and thon they had a lot of tiue to sparo,
so they went te work making betteri
clothes and building botter liouses ; the
next year they were a great deal stronger',
becauso they lhad bcon botter fed and
botter clothed and botter housed. The
more they fenced in and used the land
the more food there was for themiscives
and for others.

The tramps outside haid a great deal
maro land, they aise had all thbe gamna
thore was and all the timue there was, but
they said: "Theso fellows iiside the fonce
havo tak-en our land, but we have worlked
just as hard outside as thcy havo, they
ougit to share oven ; wc havo just as
m1uch riglt to somae f their crops and if
they wen't give Itlim ta us lot's go andi.
tako them--let's aIl share oeve." Tit is
just w-at the tramps say now, but they
don't get it, because the men insido the
fence hav the most sense and the rnostl
muscle, the best tools and the best guns,
andi they knew how to use theni.

The tramps w ro licked, and tien thcyI
began to grunble, sa they do now. They
said. to tho mo inside the fonce, You
have l1e right te that land, w want somae
of it." The mon inside said, 'Thero is
land onougl îotside, why don't you fence
in some eut thora V The tramps said,
"We want to stay hero." Thon sait the
mon insido tho fonce, '" Stay, if you want
to, and swap with us-thera will be
onough for all of us if woe swap. We will
work the land, which is good for nothing
unless it is worked, but wo can't ail werk
on this land ; let's swap work on land for 
some ether kind of work." " But whbere
shall we stay," said tho tramp, 'w-e can't
all live in the wooIs 1 "'No," said the
man inside the fonce, "iwe have more food
than ire can cat, more timber than wo can
use, more iron than w-o want ; yen cant

come in and wrork up those tlhings.and w
will let you have a part-w-e 'wil swaf
grain and meat and timnber and iron, iwhiel:
re have saved fram our own work and'

caniot use ourselves, for your work." The
tranps agreed. Whiere was the thief?
Both ladt ncore than they had before.
Which e.moe gaiied the most ?-Edwara
A.tkinson, in Work and Waes.

A WVITN•ESS OFFER.

Anyonie woie collects hwenty cents in pay-
ment of the subscription of a bonafde new

subscriber te the Wece t itness for three
niontlis may send us the caddress with ten
cents, and the eeky Wiitness will be duly

sentto suc aliddress for the tine ientioned,
the object bbing te gel bbe paper into a
new famiily. The young readters of the

i'essecLger mighlt boenlisted in this work,
andi mighitif semincletiivest tlheir earnings

in Pansy books, one Pansy story being
sent for each naîr subscription ah twenty
cents. The Teekly iTVness has been en-

larged by six columins, which iwill. enable

it to give more space to some interesting

subjects.

TiHE MESSENGE.

Hero is a business-lice offer to business-
lilke young workers. Yeu cau taike new
subscriptions te the IiMessenger for threc

nmonths ai ten cents each and send ius five
cents for aci subscription and rît mii five.

If you like il botter than roamiiiiig te
mioney we iwill send you one of the "Pansy"
storios advertised on this page for every
two thrceionths subscriptions sent te us
at ton cents each. That is, we will mail
you a handsome Pansy story whiich'sells
ab ifteen cents, and the two subscribers

obtained by you the Milessénger for thîroc

nionths, for twenty cents. Of course It
would be btter to get the year's subscrip-

tien at once, but if you cannot do that try

thiis.

WHAT SOMTE PEOPLE SAY OF US
iN m N Nn eLsmEUEn.

ThaL the or ther Messenger is bciim
appreciatei more and more, is being daily
demoistrated t us, andi hile our subscrib-

ors cannot sec all the lobters thab comoi in

they will be interested in a fo ivtalcen frein
aîmiong tiem.

Tho first is fromi a Missionary teacher in

Japan who Iwrites thanking the subscriber

whio semis lier tio copies of the messenger'
for use in lier school. She wrrites:-

Kzobl Jptan, Scptni 1ss.418.'.
Puiblishters YNorthera MesIC-senge M' JlO)Lcal:--

Gextioellmen îust bc. yenr partdon foirlong
ie l ineineoNrudgiog ticonstant recipt for
sevcral mionlhs of two copies of your intrest-
ing pael. At 1h51 I irwas at nil Ess e kiimu'
whoIh I1sioi tntaîic for aic -or, huit later
I iearned tihat soue of your subscribers were
takin ithat wa'y t edo 'missionary workI.. I
sih' ollilce te cq'ress thromtgli cifi pecfa-
lien et the îrisdeui ,uintl ightlibflîes ef tie
givers.wVe li'ave a scheel of one hIindred and sixtyl
girls, nmany eo mi unde'stand.Englisi weul

ieougli te rend the iiMcssentgcr w-ith iproit amtd
inierest. I haro keptat least one copy on flu in
our ilicasant reading-room snco it began to come,
and haie used the other copy somenwhat irregu-
irly for lden i. I h ave it seunteasl f-
ber's la a sclîeel in tficauiîin'î, cstablislied by
i eoClistillas without forcign aid, and couse-
quently poor i. sucI Iheips.

onme et our gî'ndiltes mimo elles te dle literany-
'oni, liaso liou gtralslating 5o0 e ofh stoiis

frein'ouir paper !ito Japanese for vacation wori
this sunnmer

0o-dn eur girls arc ret ntrning frenm hir i- .-
lien rnd). te balte upt1e) ioCe ueuru'terni.i
It is very pleasant te welcom tailemn ack and1
thley secm happr to e icohere agamn. The'c are
sone nii' faces -seand te-dybuti mic iirIs are
roccein!ngtîcir emnui nations. 1 ii'isiîtbe
readers et the Norher Messenger' conti 'visit
our sciol and sco these briglht Japancse girls at
t1îir stuios.

Tianking you again for the help wvhicli your
paper is giving us In training thes gir's into
a nobie wrnomanhood. Youns a-y sîn enely.

SUsm,'l. SEmUiIm. 1

A subscriber fron Ellesmcero writes
"1I cannottell you lio much the Wittess and

Norhera essengr' have Ihad te do in mnoulding
thc character of nil ourn famiiy. I would not 1iko
te de withouit themi. Al in our ieigliborhood

to the W ritess and the school takes te .iirr.s-
SCOUt?. M. A. A.

Afriend vriting froi Gananoque says:
"I wish every child in Ontario could read it.

1 tal emore papors than Iecan finq tine fo read-
ing cieseiy, but ive alvays read tho esnçc'
ond then Isond i itosomeonocwhodoesnoetgotit."

A friend in Elwood, New Jersey, renew-
ing his subscription writes :

" Thanks for the reminder of expiration ofm i,
subseripton te 'the Northerna il ssenfger. We
like il very much. I only wish I was able te taike
100 copies forbgeneral distribution. If sonie rich
chureh members ouid sec it thefir duty te do
good by circulating geed papers, il wvould re-
dound te the gory ef Qed, and t.hcy iould bce
dotbly blesed 1ygiring. Ouise hc ispoorani
smal, and iwe sustain ourelves, or vcr'y nearly so.
I otten seîîd a copy ont cf tewn. I !S5Ca ditty ive
owc te tc rising genouration te givo lb religins.
instruction. Yours for Ged and'huanity.

JAî'nS 1B. Wtden.
P. S.
11creiwjth flnd notice rturncd wiitli ecolsure

for il copies for anotherycarn3.15 for 14 copies.
-.J, B. W.

A littlegirlsends usthefollowingword:-
~Saforthî
DEA SIR.-Our little sisfer Lillie (rour former

subscriber)diedlastAugust(2ist). Wic harebeen
going to write and tell yo but we neglected te
do it se long that, we thought we' wrould wait
until w-o ne nwcd o r sibseriptio . The dayshe
was b,,rio ivo got hor .ljfrsengc,' eut ef the
offec and there was such a pretty piece of poetry
Ii it about "Papa's darliiig." Itscenmed tosui ius
se wll w-e wergouingto write thon but, as Isaid,iwe necglccted te do se. My lite sister iwas se
fond.ef the paper thîatsheo would rend it freom be-

gin ug to e o t c et -e-tieets. 1Itping that -re ha-e net kp eu Caitigg teeog, g romain as over
FRIENDîs TO THE "NoRTnERN MEssENGERt."

One of our young Bible Students says
DEAR Smrs.-I have been taking the NorthrcI

ierssenor now a year and our family cnjoysrcadîng i15 vcry nincl. Ve prize 15 rcry higuîy
aii,%owuld oet be it'hot oitfe nmany tlimes te
prico. I do not thinic I cold do without it.

Yours respectfully. EFFIE A. MEIKLEJonN.
A numiber of interesting coimmunica-

tiens, including one from the Rev. G. L.
McKay, of Formnosa, mnust be held over for
another number.

NE W CLUB RATES.

The following are the Nmw Cxn RATES
for the MEssENGER, which arceconsiderably
reduced-

1 0opY ............... .$...$ 0 30
10 copios te one address.....2 25
20 44 e" c4 40
50 " 10.50

i00 " " " 20 00'

Samaple packago supplica froo on applica-
tion Joli-x DoUam & So,

Publisiers, Moitreal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.E nu%EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"D ateoug tnoiedge otabhb"tal aws chieiýoveriithe.civra.tmne of digestion », tlbiansid b>' s
caretl application er tihe toi properties et well'selected
Cote Mn. EE ha i rovidd n nersasttbi itt a

decters' bills. it ls by the juidicieus uscet suceh articlee cf
diet that a constitutionmay Se graduaiy but up until
trongenongte rusiSt every tendoey todiease Hun-
dreds et subte maladies are floating arenoudustready to
attackwherever there es a weak point. Wmay ecape
many a fatal raft yle keepine ourseves weil fortised with

re o aut a properiy nurished frame.'-" Cvit Ser-
"a2 e ti ar or milk. soldoly le

pacicete b>' <roere, ibieitîs
JAMES EIPP2 -t CO., Honîoaopathle Chemilsts,

J onedon, England.

TI-E WITNESS.
A DarrI tPAPEn miled t uo any address l

Canda tia lite United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains tholatestnws and umostinterestingi
renading, îvaluable market reportsand cverything
Lhai; any person eho wants ta bcI kept fully in.-
forumed of tlie eveits happening ail over the
world, cares to Inow.

A VEEKtLY PAt'ER mmailed te alîyaddress for
$1.00 a yenr, with the w'orld's news siununarized
îîmuchl interesting reading for the home circle,
raluzable hints worth imany dollars a ycar te the
tlouîghitful, Question and Answer colunirs by
eominent specialists which are muchlithouglit or
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST iEFORE PILAT!."
A perfect copy o a picturo wiciih was sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy bcing
scnt te any subscriber to the Daily or WiIcckly
Iitecss or Messenger for 25 cents in addition

te the subscription prices.
Send for samplo copies Of the Ipapers and sub-

scribe for thein.
Jonx DoUArLÇ , soN,

Publishcers•
.Montreal, Que.

.-. I~~-

POPULAR STORIES
ÀND HOW TO SECURE THEM-AN

OFFER GOOD UNTIL NEW
YEAR.

Only three or four years ago " Pansy-s"
stories were sold for $1.25 anîd $1.5c and
could net be got for less. Later, cheaper
editions were published, but ne sucli offer
has yet beennado as the on cannouneced in
the lasI nuniber of the Northern lMfesseit-
qer. For thirty cents any one cai obtain
any one of the following nine "Pansy's"
books:--

1. TmE K1xo's DAUGIHTER.
2. -WISE AND OTIIERwISE.

- 3. AN ENDLESS CHIUN.
4.iFouit Giicas tTCirAuTiOQuA.

5. THE CHAUTUQuA GntLs AT Honit.
6. RuTe EIsKINE's CROsSES.
7. ESTER REîm>.
8. ESTIIER REID YET SPEAINGl.
9. THREE PEoPLE.

and also the NortLhem »Issemger for ono
year.

Any subscriber te he oerther fes-
senger who sends l. with lus ronewal sub-
scription one now one at 30 cents will get
any one of those and the now subscriber
will get the oae lie chooses also.

One of these books will be sent toeci
subseniber whbose namo is sent by an old
one with thirty cents, se tlit if an old sub-
scriber sends cighlt subscriptions with his
own and $2.70, eaci subscriber, in addition
te lhaving the Nor'thern Mess er for a
year, will have one of theso books, and
they canu b exchanged among the circle
until each one has read all. Thus may bc
fornmed, with a fow hours' work, a chice
little circulating library of the best and
perhaps most wiidely read set of stories of
the day. This offer is only good to those
who send in a niew subscriber with thoir
onim renewal.

Take aimdvantage of this offer aI onco for
wc cannot yet promise te continue it after
the close of the ycar.

Address at once.
JoHN DOUGALt & SoN.

Publishers,
Montreal.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"
- -AND--

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
The reviscd edition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Mamnua

of Biblical Geography," is being much appire-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the ise et
studcnts and teachers of the Bible, and for Smîun-
day school instruction, and contains over fifty
umaps, twrenty-flve of whicli are full page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the old Testaient'world,
covers two pages. Besides these tho Manmual
contains a largo number of special lmaps of im.
portantlocalitics, mountains, cities, etc., and aise
a large inimber of colored diagramcs shoing
heiglits of mountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible wecights and macsuures,witlh ac-
curate views of the principal cities and localitics.
The retail pricoe of this book is $2.75. By a
special arrangement witi the publishers we ae
enabled te ofler this valuable w'ork with one
year's subscription te the We"cckly Witness for
only $2.75, the prico charged for the book iealoe
or w-e will snd Ib and the NorthcileMLlcssenlgcr
for ono year te any address for $2.00.

Jontc DouGALo & Son.
"Witness" ocflc,

Montreal.

YoURon5 SIf.K TASSEL , chnille Ct', saiNAME25 mLKJAr(mil Cet t,I lne"î.i-ieo f AeIt. apla,, soli Lfor
10 Cents. CARb WORKSN>rtafor4,

TUL NORTHLMUN MESSENGER le liriîted suanacccic-
muiiliedeeryforbilt at Nos32 ni2 t.tccc

et., biontreal, by John Redpath Dougali, of 1ontreai.
All husiness communications should be adIreed ",Johi

Doucgall& Son," and ailette te othe Editorîthould te
addressedI "Editor of the 'witness.'

ml o


